Structure-function relationships in glucagon: properties of highly purified des-His-1-, monoiodo-, and (des-Asn-28, Thr-29)(homoserine lactone-27)-glucagon.
We have compared the ability of glucagon and three highly purified derivatives of the hormone to activate hepatic adenylate cyclase (an expression of biological activity of the hormone) and to compete with [125]glucagon for binding to sites specific for glucagon in hepatic plasma membranes. Relative to that of glucagon, biological activity and affinity of [des-Asn-28,Thr-29](homoserine lactone-27)-glucagon, prepared by CNBr treatment of glucagon, were reduced equally by 40- to 50-fold. By contrast, des-His-1-glucagon, prepared by an insoluble Edman reagent and highly purified (less than 0.5% contamination with native glucagon), displayed a 15-fold decrease in affinity but a 50-fold decrease in biological activity relative to that of the native hormone. At maximal stimulating concentrations, des-His-1-glucagon yielded 70% of the activity given by saturating concentrations of glucagon. Thus, des-His-1-glucagon can be classified as a partial weak agonist. Highly purified monoiodoglucagon and native glucagon displayed identical biological activity and affinity for the binding sites. Our findings suggest that the hydrophilic residues at the terminus of the carboxy region of glucagon are involved in the process of recognition at the glucagon receptor but do not participate in the sequence of events leading to activation of adenylate cyclase. The amino-terminal histidyl residue in glucagon plays an important but not obligatory role in the expression of hormone action and contributes to a significant extent in the recognition process.